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Report: Veterinary Bull Breeding Soundness Evaluation

Summary:
To: Austpec Pastoral, Jamie Sturrock, Mundibulanga, 641 Moores-Bice Rd,, Drillham, Q 4424

27/10/19Place of Examination: Mundibulanga Date:

WAGYU
2: 1 32N0019 (Brand)

Bull Identification
Birthdate-14/09/17, Brand-N0019

Physical/Reproductive
Testes Tone-Medium, Scrotum-Normal, Penis-Normal - Palpated, Condition Score-3, Feet-Normal, Legs-Normal, Gait-Normal, Leg Joints-
Normal, Head-Normal, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Crush Side Semen Evaluation
% Progressively Motile = 85, Collection Method-Massage, Mass Activity-Fast Swirl, Vet Evaluation-Tick

Semen Morphology Evaluation
Semen Morphology-Tick, Morphologist-Tim North, sperm counted-100, % Normal-87, %PC-0, %MP-9, %HT-4, %PY-0, %KA-0, %VT-0,
%SA-0, Vet Evaluation-Tick

and soundness as published by the Australian Cattle Veterinarians

Signature:

Dr. Cedric Wise

Signature:

congenital abnormalities of the listed bull(s), whether genetic or not, to
enable the above-mentioned standards to be met is declared above.

Job:

I hereby certify that I have examined the bull(s) described above in full

Austpec Pastoral

Veterinarian:
accordance with the standards for evaluation and reporting bull breeding Accredited VBBSE Veterinarian

I hereby certify that any medical or surgical intervention of
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